Effect of phthalate acid esters on transport in toad bladder membrane.
Sclerosing peritonitis is a serious complication in patients on long-term peritoneal dialysis; it markedly decreases transport of water and solute across the peritoneal membrane. Although the precise mechanism is unknown, organic compounds (i.e., plasticizers) from plastic tubing and dialysis bags have been suggested to be a cause of the syndrome. The effects of three such compounds on water and sodium transport in vitro were studied in the toad bladder. The compounds studied were didodecylphthalate, dioctylphthalate, and benzylbutylphthalate. After 4 hr incubation in vitro, dioctylphthalate and benzylbutylphthalate significantly inhibited vasopressin-stimulated water flow in toad bladder. Basal water flow was not affected by any of the three compounds. Sodium transport, as measured using short-circuit current, was decreased to an equivalent degree by all compounds; inhibition of short-circuit current was dose dependent and was approximately 30% at 10(-3) M. The onset of action was between 3.5 and 4 hr, and the effect on short-circuit current was not reversible. These results demonstrate that the plasticizers (to which patients of all sorts are commonly exposed) inhibit transport across living membranes. In the toad bladder these compounds decrease sodium transport and maximal water flow. Although other evidence suggests that the cumulative toxic effects of these compounds may play a causal role in sclerosing peritonitis in patients on peritoneal dialysis, our study suggests that chronic exposure to the phthalate acid esters in patients with normal renal function may result in sodium wastage, polyuria, and a concentrating defect resistant to AVP.